
Federal Credit Union Near Reality 
Here as Charter Application Filed Serving the Gateway to the Irrigation Belt and the Greater Diversified Farming Section of Texas

Charter application was signed 
Tuesday evening for a Friona Fed
eral Credit Union, first venture of 
its type here.

The new organization is of dual 
purpose: (1) to permit a mem
bership to invest in federally super
vised savings, and (2) to provide 
a lending agency for members’ use.

Held at the Retail Credit Associ
ation offices, the meeting was at
tended by some twenty Frionians, 
with Miss Dyalthia Bradley of 
Hereford explaining the functions 
of such organization and assisting 
in charter application.

Signing the local charter applica
tion were Mack Bainum, Roy Wil
son, Mrs. Lucy Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Woodley, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Prichard, Henry White, Mrs. Gen
eva Williams and Elda Hart.

Mrs. Jones was tentatively named 
secretary, and a nominating com
mittee of Mrs. Williams, Henry 
White and S. S. Prichard was elect
ed to present a slate of officers in-

cluding aboard of directors con
sisting of 5 members, a 3-man 
credit committee and a 3-man 
supervisory committee.

Nominations also may be made 
from the floor at a meeting to be 
announced upon receipt of the 
charter. The public and all inter
ested in membership will be invited 
to attend this meeting. Shares will 
be sold at $5 each, with membership 
acceptable for fees as small as 50 
cents.

A similar organization has been 
operating in Hereford since 1936.

Mrs. Jones stated that the goal 
in the Friona area should be mem
bership of at least 500 shares.
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Full D a y  Plans Complete For ’55 Chevrolet Are 
Methodist Homecoming Shown by Reeve’s

Candidates Pay 
Visits to Area

Sudan Overpowers 
Chieftain Eleven

The powerful Sudan Hornets last 
Friday added another loss to the 
Friona Chieftains, although the 
game provided some of the best ac
tion yet seen around the local tepee.

First quarter action saw the in
itial score of the Hornets when 
James Gore scored from the 40- 
yard line on a left end sweep, with 
Dicky Hanna running over left 
tackle for the extra point.

Then shortly after in the same 
stanza, the Frionians started a 
drive on their own 35-yard marker, 
continuously gaining ground to the 
6-yard line where Wesley Barnett 
passed to Philip Weatherly for the 
first Friona touchdown. Conver
sion attempt of Dudley Bainum 
failed.

Sudan came back quickly with a 
pass by Don Dykes to Ronnie Fish
er on the 7-yard stripe, netting a 
TD with Jimm yWilliams running 
the extra point over right tackle 
position.

Congressional candidates LeRoy 
“Pete” LaMaster and Walter 
Rogers were Friona visitors this 
week.

Incumbent Rogers visited briefly 
Wednesday between speaking en
gagements in towns of the area.

LaMaster spent considerable time 
in visiting friends Tuesday after
noon.

Both candidates are making hur
ried trips over the entire district 
as the November 2 (next Tuesday) 
election date nears.

Plans were completed early this 
week for the Homecoming at the 
Friona Methodist Church this Sun
day, October 31st, the day also 
marking the fortieth anniversary 
of the local church.

Rev. DeWitt Seago of Lubbock 
will deliver the message at the 11 
o’clock morning hour. Luncheon 
will be served at the school cafe
teria at noon.

An afternoon program will com
mence at 2:30, featuring dedication 
of the church organ by Dr. Earl 
Hamlett. The organ was presented 
the church by the P. L. London 
family. Mrs. G. L. Hough, church 
organist, will present several organ 
renditions at this program. The 
choir, under direction of Don Lewis, 
will render a selection of anthems.

Guests also will be introduced dur
ing this session. Following this, 
group singing will be featured, with 
requests from the congregation 
given consideration.

Several former pastors are ex
pected to be present sometime dur
ing the day, including Rev. Annis 
of Amarillo, Rev. Fee of Dallas, 
Rev. Irvine of the Methodist Camp 
Grounds at Happy, and Rev. James 
Tidwell of Paducah.

A buffet supper will be served 
in the annex at 6 p. m.

The evening worship service, be
ginning at 7:30, will include a ser
mon delivered by Rev. L. C. Hill 
of Canyon.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend and enjoy the well-planned 
day of worship and fellowship.

The Reeve Chevrolet Company in 
Friona this week-end is showing 
first models of the 1955 Chevrolet.

Coffee, donuts and souvenirs 
mark the first show date, today.

The three cars on display will 
remain on the floor through Sat
urday, Glenn Reeve stated, and he 
invites the public to inspect this 
“all-new” model featuring both the 
V-8 and the conventional 6, both 
with increased horsepower.

On display is a Belaire 4-door 
V-8 Powerglide in ivory, a blue 2- 
door Del Ray V-8 Powerglide, and 
a “210” 2-door V-8 finished in two- 
tone ivory and green.

PHONE YOUR NEWS TO 2291

"Water L egation  Coming Soon"
at

Thieves entered the Welch— 
Blackburn Hardware in Friona 
Wednesday night and made off 
with $440.00 in currency an an 
approximate equal amount in 
merchandise.

Breaking an upper pane in thte 
rear window of the auto supply 
department, the burglars lifted the

Legion Fun Night Is 
Scheduled Saturday

In conjunction with the Legion 
Post 206 membership drive now in 
high gear, a fun night will be held 
at the Friona Legion Hall this Sat
urday night, beginning at 8 o’clock.

Members are urged to be present; 
bringing guests and. wives, together 
with ,'bards, dominoes and tables, 
states Commander Joe Brummett.

bottom window section to gain en
trance.
Tools from the shelves were used 

to break into the fireproof ttie 
where the money had been placed.

The robbery was discovered bv 
co—owner John Blackburn about 
7:15 Thursday morning, and Sher— 
iff Lcvelace and Deputy Roberts 
immediately investigated.
Wares known to have been taken 

include a set of community plate 
silverware, Universal waffle baker, 
iwo Zenith radios, one Philcc 
radio, steak knife set, five carving 
sets, 18 hunting knives, a Betty 
Crocker toaster and possibly other 
Items.

Only two weeks ago a similar 
robbery netted over $400 at the 
Piggly Wiggly here.

P. 0 . Carrier Job
By BERT NEELLEY representing needs of the local dis- torneys stated that definition of mits issued this year by the district

TJF'RFFfVRD Wpiinpdav Morn- triCr’ *hls bill1 to he presented at methods of proration would tend to and with 4 1/2 million acre feet
ine—Directors of the Hi-P’ains earll?st P°SSiolei date s ° rapnj have “clutter up” the statutes at this of water used for irrigation pur-
Water Conservation District madp al°ng this line developed ime, that the board preferred an poses, and with irrigation at the

Friona countered with a power u plain in their Hereford*meeting aid' ™wr?tTen‘a h i o s ^ ^ w i t h  ?ut*“ rity-giving bill with methods greater depths entailing greater ex-
drive beginning on their own 39- Wednesday morning that bills of more revamphWin steht after "ur- 10 i f  by the board via pense at this early date water is
yard line, ending with Jerry Chiles some nature regarding water con- PS  meet iS s^h as the after passage. Con- very much m the hmehght-of nearrs.rrsv, irsiF t^bi« . . . . . - - - - - - L Puull(~ II:iefc; UI1o=> sucn as ine siderable opposition-to this was ex- equal importance to food and shel-

Election Day Dinner _
Planned, Church women U p 0 îl  I0 F  B lfl

going over left tackle, cutting to trol machinery will be introduced 0ne at Hereford this~week 
the outside to score from the 44- at the early 1955 session of the Entitled in part “A Bill dealing 
yard line. Bainum kicked extra Texas Legislature. with Underground Water Conserv-
point to make the half-time score Despite widespread belief that ation Districts, to authorize the 
13-14 m favor of Sudan. water proration, rationing, well

pressed by landowners present. ter to farmers of this area. It will
be in the news more and more. And 

Other points brought to the floor some action is bound to be taken 
included: The belief by most that in legal circles. Will that action

Thp spcnnd anri fourth nnarrir  ̂ . . * - spacing or water wells and to regu- the water district was formed to be of'your design? It is up to you.
were marked by little activity and th^hui ^  the Pro<?uctlon therefrom; pro- prevent regulation—but that same This editor urges full study by all
no scorine threats method is intent of the bill (which yiding a savings clause; and declar- body through its governing board farmers of the program as now

Two Sudan tallies were made in f°5.such) legal ing an emergency,” the rough draft now was foremost in demanding shaping up, with the farmers ex-
the third Quarter and final score J? thl* a S thaj  now PrfePared is destined to be the control; that there was little fric- pre&sing opinions directly to thpthe third quarter, and final score the bills are intended and designed nucleus around which the final bill .. „ . n muniHnali- w ater district
was 27-13 favoring the visitors. mainly to provide an implement for wm be written tlon at Present between municipal!- water district.

The annual “Election Day Chick
en Dinner and Bazaar” sponsored 
by the Women’s Fellowship of the 
Congregational Church, will be 
held in the church basement Tues
day, November 2.

The dinner, which in the past has 
proved very popular here, is to be 
served from ,11:00 a. m. until 2:00 
p. m.; prices will be $1.25 for 
adults and 50 cents for children 
under twelve.

Wesley Barnett suffered a pain- such control if the need is later 
ful muscle injury in the game, in- proved and after vote of all quali- 
capacitating him for play for at fjed voting landowners of water 
least two weeks. districts affected. Passage of the

The Chiefs take on the highly- hill, according to Sam Aldridge of 
touted Dimmitt Bobcats here this Farwell and Arthur Duggan of Lit- 
Friday night. Dimmitt has been tlefield, would set up authority for 
picked by many as conference organized action on the relatively 
champions, having been defeated localized area of the water con- 
only once to date. They have not servation district. Actual water 
played Springlake at this time. And proration would be attempted only 
there are others who say Friona after extensive study of hydrol- 
has a surprise in store for the con- 0gjsts and vote of the districts, it

was said.
The water board of the Hi- 

Plains district has expressed be
lief that the water depletion situ
ation is acute, stating that last year 
4 1/2 million acre feet were
purqped from under plains counties,

fident Dimmitt visitors.

Rummage Sale To 
Aid Hospital Fund

This editor urges early meet- 
in Parmer County wherein the 
public will be fully informed of 
the developments to date and 
given opportunity to express 
their desires in open forum, with 
the entire water board and su
pervisory and legal personnel 
present. Only such a session 
can begin to cover the intricate 
factors involved, the legal analy
sis and the potentialities of dis
trict control of water use. Until 
the public has opportunity to 
thoroughly study the proposals, 
no one ean intelligently be for 
or against a Water District Bill 
as is sure to be presented in Jan
uary.

(We have limited copies of the
present

ties and irrigation farmers in water 
use; that the Water District was a 
policy making organization only, rough- tentative bill and amend
e d  that it wanted nothing to do mef tf as now written, and will
with policing of regulations when maintain file of future deyelop-
and if oassed etc ments. Anyone is welcome to in-ana n passed, etc. spect these &t The gtar office> and

At any rate, with 5700 well per- sooner the better.)

Building Permits 
At Steady Pace

Announcement was made thiy 
week through the local postoffice 
that bids were being accepted for 
position of carrier between the 
postoffice and trains here.

Frank Griffith is the present 
carrier, holding the contract that 
was secured also by low bid.

Acting Postmaster McLellan in 
explanation claimed that the new 
call is in the interest of “economy”. 
Sealed bids will be accepted until 
November 6th, he said.

Sheehan Named To 
Scout Position

By RaAYMOND EULER

CROP

little attention as this. Even the 
careless farmer makes a pretty 

. We hope that as you g0od crop quite often. The ones

F o r  • T T n r l p r  t V ip  f i r q T

with 100,000 acre feet replaced draft this phrase appeared, “after 
through rainfall. With movements at least fourteen days’ notice given 
in progress downstate for statewide in a newspaper of general circu-
and centralized control, the board la,tion in the district and after pub- * 0----

A Rummage Sale will be con- has been busy in numerous sessions uc hearing to regulate on a reas- take your bountiful harvest of wh0 choose to give better care and
ducted November 6 in the Maurer 0f jate designing a workable bill onable basis the production of all m&ize to the elevator you will tell attention to their operations can

w  wells nroducW ground water from th e m  to put a few thousand pounds be reasonably sure they will re-
such source. . . .” Did you know ** in the Christian Rural Over- ceive compartive dividends. It’s a 
about this? seas Program and ship 20 times dependable country. It seems

In conjunction with other home- Then, we say, an early general that am°uat to hungry people. strange that yields can now ex
coming activities to be held this meeting is mandatory. If there is a more desirable ag - ceed by a hundred bushels per

Four building permits V  e been 
issued in Friona during the last 
week.

These include a driveway at the
Harry McCauley residence cn West Scouting activitv for Friona
Sixth street, construction of a Troop 56 and Cub Pack 56 is being 
$2,300 repair shop at the Blanton stepped up, with a program of more 
Butane firm, a utility building at regular board mee ings and courts 
the C. H. Fallwoll home, : nd per- o ' honor set up 'or the winter 
mit to move the classrooms ad- months, District Scout Fieldmar*

.1 across W. M. Teague annonced 'h ;s week 
after conferring w Jh local leaders» 

ed at a Bill Sheehan h~- been named'
ths, ac- Advancement Chs' ’•'•*• m o ' T~oot> 
oy Wil 56. and he will conduct monthly" 
out the Board o ' Review meetings begin- 
the city ning November 16 in the Soil Con- 

water servation offices here, 
smee A board meetin" will be held'

mu

MEXICAN SUPPER

Machinery building, sponsored by 
the Modern Study Club to raise 
funds for the hospital building pro
gram.

Anyone having used clothing, 
dress patterns or odd dishes is in- ^ ^ , _  , _ ,
vited to donate these items to the Friday, October 29, the Lakeview cultural area than this one, taking acre, what, before irrigation would 

Water district officials and coun- everything into consideration, we have been considered an exception-
cause. Those having items for the nom e  ? A r  sel present at the Hereford forum wonder where it is. We are rea- aliy g00d crop.cAlix nrp flckpH tn mntart Mrc serve a Mexican supper in the .__„ _________ .. . ___ . ___ ™ Ksale are asked to contact Mrs. Ethel 
Ruth Spring or Mrs. Louisa Wilson school cafeteria 
prior to sale date if possible. Meals will be served from 5:00 

p. m. until 9:00 p. m.

included President Bill Forten- sonably sure there is no land any- Knowing the va’u'' of our irri- 
berry, Willis Hawkins,_Gus Parish, where that will produce with as gation opportunities.'” we believe
Virgil Dodson, Tom McFarland, Bill ---- -------- ———-------------------------
Broadhurst, Sam Aldridge, Arthur

HOMECOMING Hospital Notes
. ^ v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . w . v

Admitted—

I. COLOR DAY—Friday, 8:45 to 
3:45.

A. All students and teachers 
must wear school colors.

B. Penalty: Bobcat.
II Assembly—2:30 P. M.—Audi

torium.
A. Formal crowning of the 1954 

football queen.
B. Special recognition.
C. The queen and her attendants 

are:
1. Mary Tatum—queen.
2. Bennie Grubbs
3. Phyllis Fairchild.
4. Delores Fleming.
5. Phyllis Dean
III—PARADE
A. Forms—3:00 p. m.-3:15 p. m.
1. Firetruck
2. Mr. Roberts—escort
3. F. H. S. Band
4. H. S. Pep Club
5. Queen’s Float
6. Football Boys—5 cars
7. Grade School Pep Club
8. Sophomore Float
9. Pep Club Float
10. S. F. C. Float

11. Senior Float
12. Freshman Float
13 Thespian Float
14. F.H.A. Float
15. F.F.A. Float
16. 8 bicycle riders between 

floats number 6-16. These will be 
eighth grade football boys to be 
selected by Mr. Lehnick.

Royce Douglas—Med- 
Mrs. M. C. Killough

Duggan, Jimmie Witherspoon and 
guests, Representative Jess Osborn 
and Congressman Walter Rogers.

Evident in this meeting, as in 
others to date, is the infancy in 
which farmers, geologists and hy
drologists alike find themselves re
garding knowledge of local water 
supply and depletion.

Hydrologist Broadhurst stated 
that “there is so much we do not ona. 
know regarding ¡our supply of Mrs. 
water. We do know there is a ford, 
large supply, derived (we believe, Mr. J 
said Broadhurst) from rainfall on 
the plains. Furthermore if all lakes 
were drained back into the reser
voir, they would total only 1/4 mil
lion acre feet per year recovery.

B. Parade starts at 3:15 prompt- Possibly it would be more econom-
ly. ically feasible to cultivate and pre-

C. First prize, $5.00. pare the soils to hold the water ford.
rather than letting it get into the Mr. Jack 

IV—FOOTBALL GAME — 8:00 lakes in the first place.” 9 shoe.
Mr. Buck HarrodP- m- _ When asked about lowering vina_

A. Dimmitt vs. Friona water levels, Broadhurst stated : j^rs. Fred Barker,
B. 7:30 p. m.—Display first, sec- “In 1953 there was average drop Friona.

ond and third place floats at end of over the high plains of 4.9 feet, a Mrs. Oscar Pope—Med.
field. variation of from 3 to 8 feet ex-

Friona 
-OB—Fri-

V. HALF-TIME ACTIVITIES
A. Presenting helmet to queen.
1. Mr. Fry, in charge.
B. Recognition of former Chiefs. 
1. Mr. Parish, master of cere

monies.
VI. HOMECOMING PARTY
A. Immediately after game.
B. In old gym
C. Mickey Ready, M. C.

there will be added evidence of con
servation measures on every farm 
in the immediate future. There 
are several definite projects under
way already. Resident farmers can 
influence their less permaent fel
low farmer, if they wish, in the 
same direction. One pretty good 
way to insure cooperation in this 
matter is to include such an agree
ment in lease contracts, as some 
are doing.

County Farm Bureau directors 
will meet in the Bovina Legion Hall 
Monday night at 7:30 o’clock. You 
are welcome, too. A word of grati
tude is due Legionnaires, incident
ally, for the facilities they have 
available for meetings like these. 
Bruce Parr, aggressive young farm- 

Wesley Barnett-Injury-Friona. f r near Black called our attention 
Mrs. Earl Caster-M ed.-Hefe- to the impending shortage of cars

for quick movement of sorghum 
grains ,and suggested Farm Bureau 
again make an effort to secure 
more cars. President Ellison made 
a quick survey of area needs and 
talked to Hammond, Texas Farm 
Bureau President, on Ooctober 19. 
Mr. Hammond talked to Mr. Don 
Tarrell, manager of Agricultural 
Relations of American Railroads, in 
Washington, D. C. On October 21,

jaccnt to th1 Baptist 
the street east.

Permits have been is: 
steady pace in recent :.i 
cording to city records. 
son, city secretary, po'.n' 
ever-increasing grow hi u 
by noting a doubling ot 
meters since 1946. Ev.n 
January 1, 1948, meters have in- mon^hlv, on first Mondays, begin- 
creased from 313 to 547 n. w in use. ning in December, these also to be 

__________________ held in the SCD offices of Scout
master Steve Bavnusett.

Courts of honor will commence 
at the first monthly meeting called 
November 22 in the local highr 
school. At this time nine pro- 
marksmon and r xarksman badges* 

The Star wishes to apologize will awarded, together with
for ourselves and for any disae— other honors.

, .. The more frequent meetings are
commodatmg ac scheduled to assist in advancement
matter of some of our subscribers the individual Scout members, 
not receiving copies of the last recognizing the advancements of

some, helping others speed their 
work.

Frank A. Spring, local Scout Fi
nance Chairman, will head the Fri-

issue for as much as five days 
after printing.

Copies mailed to near—by towns 
and out of county areas lay in the ona finance campaign to begirt

Leroy Foster—OB—Here-

W. Harris—Acc.—Bovina. 
Jim Bob Jones—T&A—Friona. 
Mrs. S. S. Crabbe—T&A—Friona. 
Mrs, Mary Perez—OB—Friona. 
Ruth Ann Blankenship—T&A— 

Farwell

DIMMITT ...... 37
FRIONA..........7

Bundy—Surg.—Mule- 

Injury Bo-

Sr.—Med.-

-Friona.
tremes. I believe it quite probable Dismissed—
that we will reach a point of eco- Mr. John Powers, Royce Douglas, 
nomic exhaustion before physical Donnie Ray Gibson, Mr. James this message' was transmitted to us 
exhaustion of the water supply, at Roach, Mrs. Jewel Sharp, Mr. Rob- from Mr. Hammond’s office in 
what date, I have no idea.” ert McCormick, Mrs. Robert Me- Waco: “Orders being issued which

The point here was that expense Cormick, Mr. J. W. Harris, Cecil should return cars to lines serving 
of raising the lowered water would Stehr, Mrs. M. G. Killough and grain sorghum areas. Condition 
curtail irrigation activities before baby girl, Mrs. Leroy Foster and about which we visited yesterday 
the water itself played out. baby boy, Mrs. S. S. Crabbe, Mrs. should be alleviated shortly. If

After numerous questions from Mary Perez and baby boy, Wesley n°L me know.” (Don Tarrell.) 
the floor in effort to find the intent Barnett, Ruth Ann Blankenship, CONSIDER THIS: The wicked 
of the board in setting up prora- Cary McCormick, Mrs. Earl Caster, flee when no man pursueth: but 
tion methods, Broadhurst and at- Jim Bob Jones, Mrs. Fred Barker, ibe righteous are bold as a lion.

Proverbs 28:1.

local postoffice, with full postage WiU1 a breakfast November 23. 
paid, from Friday morning until 
at least sometime Monday.

Called out of town, the editor 
was absent from his office from 
Friday morning until Monday 
night. Having neglected to instruct 
Iptaff members to fill out the 
simple form filed with the post 
office each week (telling weight of
papers for mailing), the papers ---------------------------
were held locally, with no member
of the Star being informed though H igh w ay A ccid en t Nets-

Dama?e *» T™cks
including SEVERAL postmasters a  near-serious highway mishap»' 
in other towns, we find the situa— late Tuesday night on Highway 86 
tion of last week was most unusual two miles east of Bovina resulted 
and unheard of. in only vehicla damage, with no

w .  one injured, Highway Patrolmans..We regret that the action dr j Qe £ujp stated yesterday.
ected by the postmaster as a per— Leon Turner of Hereford was* 
sonal jibe at the editor affected driving a 1950 Chevrolet truck*, 
so many readers more *ha.« our— towing another truck in which Vir- 
selves. gil Werley of Clovis was riding-

To sav the least we anoloeize- Upon meeting two cars r3ci®^ J y  tiie least’ we ai*)1°Size» abreast that failed to grant right-
It hurts us deeply when for any of-way, Turner swerved to the
reason your newspaper does not go ditch, wrecking the Werley truck
out on schedule; it is very bad» in amount of some $500 and doing
when such happens because oif* about $30 damage to his own.
___ . . , ,, . ,  , ,  The speeding cars continuedmechanical or other unavoidable down the highway and drivers were
reasons; it is inexcusable when ncd apprehended. No charges have 
only petty reasons exist. been filed.
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FRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

Guest Editorials:

Amendment Proposals 
Desk ability; Some Objectionable

To the People of the 18th District: 
“FIRE POWER”

Many people have asked me how 
well prepared we are to defend 
ourselves. This question is promp
ted by confusion generated by one 
speaker talking about the inade
quacies of our armed forces, while 
another says that we have nothing 
to worry about. I wish that all of

a matter of minutes on a aggressor 
nation. To witness man-iuaae 
planes breaking the sound barrier 
before your very eyes, while the 
pilot is talking to you over a loud
speaker system, has you entranced 
until the sound waves created by 
this speed result in a concussion 
that nearly knocks you out of your 
seat. One display had been planned 
for 3,000 feet but had to be taken 
up to 10,000 for fear the concussion 
might burst the spectators’ ear
drums.

We also witnessed formation fly
ing by several planes doing acro
batics in unison that could not have 
been performed by a single plane 
ten years ago. The exhibition in
cluded both jet propelled and con
ventional type aircraft, which 
pointed out the tremendous differ
ences between the speed of the 
propelled driven craft as com
pared to the jet. Speaking of jets, 
it is well remembered that we have 
an air base here in the Panhandle 
near Amarillo that trains the boys 
who keep these planes flying. The 
pilots get most of the credit, but 
the boys who really deserve ac
claim are those mechanics that we 
train at Amarillo Air Force Base. 
One loose nut or defective screw 
could mean untold death artd de
struction.

Speaking of Amarillo and the

F. L SPRI NG
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

The hearty immle-y flave' 
m loro adds extra 

goodness to every bite

policy of 
Star, we

EDITOR’S NOTE: Commencing a 
frequent “Guest Editorials” in The 
asked two local authorities well versed and deep
ly interested in the Constitutional Amendment 
vote next week to list here some of their find
ings. The result was better even than our ex
pectations, and we axe printing verbatim the 
comments of Superintendent Caffey and Attor
ney Bill Sheehan. Mr. Caffey confines his com- 
jnentary to Amendment 2, vitally affecting the 
school teachers, and we hope that you, with our
selves, will find that Mr. Caffey has made a good 
emse for voting against this amendment.

you could have joined me in wit- n 6 . . .. . ,
nessing an Air Force fire power Pam «-«»«’ wh<> «m  into at
demonstration at Elgin Field, Flori
da, recently. Incidentally, General 

when a state employee has a minimum of 10 years Dan Campbell is deputy command-
service and reaches the age of 60, he can retire; ?r of tbls ba ê' rIa was cai.mr^ nb'  uc urouu/™ a wmuwmu
while the Teacher retirement System has a minimum ° 'cer ° ' o *fi *et with a grin, a camera and a sound
of 20 years service upon reaching the age of 60. during World War II Needless to device_ sAls’0 was Bob Batten> for_ 
(3) There is no provision made for the adjustment 3ay’ 1 had a wonder ul visit with merly manager of the Childress
of prior service between the two systems. Claims on ® thSrfine daughters™ ThevUtali Chamber of Commerce. Bob was 
teacher retirement can be made on service prior to a" a 1 Lf« ,TT  * „„XL TT down from Dallas where he now
1937, while claims upon state employee’s retirement bavea yearning to come back to works,
can be made prior to 1947. Consequently, those ® a”  an . . .. . If Moscow thinks that this coun-
claiming prior service in the State Employee’s Re- . . . . , try couldn’t have planes over the
tirement System would receive more from the state a d t e e vable Kremlin in short order, she had bet-
and retirement system than would the others. (4) P u nch  that could be delivered in ter revise her thinkin^
The amendment would lead the way to a complete 
merger. It is the opinion of all concerned that a re-

Eglin Air Force Base but our good 
friend Bob Izzard. He was really 
covering the show with both tele
vision and radio equipment. He 
could be described as a whirlwind

V\
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C R IM E  ENT 1953
By DALTON CAFFEY

Superintendent of Schools, Friona
Before the election of November 2 all qualified 

ypters should give careful consideration and study to 
the constitutional amendment No. 2, it, in effect 
jproposes the transfer of service credit between the 
Teacher Retirement System and the Employee’s Re
tirement System of Texas.

It is presumed that the school people of Texas are 
opposed to such an amendment for the following 
reasons: (1) this amendment could and possibly 
would disturb the financial soundness of our own re
tirement system. The Teacher Retirement System 
Is at the present time very sound and we feel that, 
should -many more members with claims of prior 
service enter teacher retirement as workers of state 
offices .and jobs our system could most certainly be 
rrippled. (2) This amendment would permit un
equal participation in retirement benefits. The 
amendment does not provide for an adjustment of 
.differences between the two systems. For instance,

ciprocity agreement could and would, lead to a mer- would amend nine sections of the 
ger of the two systems. The Teacher Retirement Texas Constitution, and Would add 
System is at present our own, and a large over-all three new sections.

Statistics reflect that 1953 saw 
2,159,080 major crimes committed

state retirement system could be remote for the 
teaching field.

A merger could and possibly would lead to the

If adopted, it would immediately in tbe United States during that

Pour
Karo Waffle Syrup 

on biscuits, 
pancakes... 
everything!

provide four-year terms for Dis
trict Clerks; Criminal District At-

year. This meant that crime was 
up 6 per cent, with all offenses on 
the rise except murder. Here is

following undesirable results: '(1) Lower interest g J W  rab^of crime fo r ^ i l l :
rates on teachers deposits. During 1952-53, teacher aL L T ,’ ¿ 2 S S
retirement interest net on deposits was 3 and 3/10 
per cent (3.3%) while State Retirement System was 
2 and 83/100 per cent (2.83%). (2) We would lose
the right to select an option and designate a benifi- 
ciary after 30 years of service. (3) Loss of control 
by teachers of their own retirement system.

Teachers will lose much and gain little, if any
thing, by the passage of this amendment and we urge 
you as voters in this area to vote in the November 2 
election.

Sincerely yours,
DALTON CAFFEY, 
Superintendent.

By BILL SHEEHAN
County Attorney-elect, Parmer County

Criminal Court, County Probate 
ourts and County Domestic Rela
tions Courts; County Clerks, Coun
ty Treasurers; Couhty Surveyors; 
County Commissioners for Pre
cincts 2 and 4; Justices of the 
Peace; and Inspectors of Hides and 
Animals.

If this amendment should be 
adopted, the change to four-year 
terms for the following offices 
would not be effective until 1956: 
District Attorneys; Sheriffs; Asses
sors and Collectors of Taxes; Coun
ty Attorneys; County Commission
ers of Precincts 1 and 3; Consta
bles, and Public Weighers.

Since the four-year terms of all 
the elective district, county and 
precinct offices would not expire 
in the same year, some of them 
would he up for reelection every 
two years.

1 major crime committed every 
14.6 seconds.

1 felonious homicide committed 
each 41.0 minutes.

1 burglary committed every 1.1 
minute.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

impound and 3 -pound bottles 
...3 -pound cans
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Amendment No. 9. Creation of 
County Hospital Districts. SJR No.
2 proposes to add a new Section 4

The largest number of Constitu- nicipal employees but specifically tions for building purposes from 
.tional changes to be voted on at excluding proprietary employees, other funds.
•one election in the history of Texas The Attorney General has ruled The Confederate Pension Fund is 
will confront Texans when they go that Texas has no constitutional au- supported by a state-wide ad val- 
to the polls, November 2. There thority to contract with the feder- orem tax of 2c on the $100 valua- 
will be eleven Constitutional al government for such coverage tion. Prior to 1947 this tax was 
Amendments to consider. of proprietary employees. set by the Constitution at 7c. A

Amendment No. 1. Old Age As- Our Constitution provides for re- Constitutional amendment adopted, to Article IX of the Constitution, 
■«stance. If adopted, SJR No. 7 will tirement systems for both munici- that year reduced the tax ot 2c and which would authorize the Legisla- 
amend Section 51a of Article III of pal and county employees. Nu- allocated the other 5c to the Col- ture to provide by law for the cre- 
th i Texas Constitution, which is the merous counties and cities have set lege Building Fund. ation of county-wide hospital dis
section governing public assistance, up such systems as well as separate Amendment No. 5. Salaries of tricts to furnish medic*1 and hnc- 
Tke two changes would be: plans for firemen and policemen, state Officials. SJR No. 5, if pital care for the indigent and

1. The total amount which the Others of the state’s political sub- adopted, would amend Sections 5, needy in counties having a popula- 
¡Legislature could appropriate for divisions have placed their em- 21, 22 and 23 of Article IV of the tion in excess of 190.000, and in 
the state’s three public assistance plo-vees under Federal Old Age and Constitution, and Section 24 of Ar- Galveston Countv. The counties 
programs would be increased from Survivors Insurance. As of the tide III. It would also add a new now within this bracket are Bexar, 
$35,000,000 a year to $42,000,000. present, there is no method by Section 61 to Article II. This pro- Dallas, El Paso, Galveston, Harris, 
The amendment does not specify which the federal system can be posal would authorize the Legisla- Jefferson and Tarrant, 
whether the increase will be used made applicable to what are known ^  Thil amendment itse
for increased payment to those now as proprietary employees.

5

Amendment No. 4. State Build
ing Fund. SJR o. 10, if adopted,

on the rolls or whether it will be 
used to add new persons to the

will add a new Section 51-B to Ar- $25.00 for each day of a session up 
2.The Legislature would be re- tide III of the Constitution. It to 120 days.

-quired to enact laws under which would create a State Building Com
pile name of recipients of public as- mission composed of the Governor, 
sis : nee would be available to the the. Attorney General and the fixed in the Constitution as follows: 
public. chairman of the Board of Control- Governor, $12,000; Attorney Gen-
, Amendment. No. 2. State’s E pi-.. The State Building Commission 
pîoyeo’s and Teacher’s Retirement would be empowered to acquire 
Svstem, If adooted,. SJR No. 6 will necessary real and personal prop- 

a new Section 63 to Article erty, salvage and dispose of prop- 
XVI of the Constitution to permit erty unsuitable for state purposes, 
qualified members of the State Em- modernize, remodel and equip 
^loyees Retirement System to re- buildings for state purposes, and

ture to fix the annual salaries of Thid amendment itself would not 
certain of the state’s constitutional create any such districts; but adop- 
officials and it would set the pay of tion of the amendment by a state- 
the member of the Legislature at wide vote is necessary before any

county can set up a county-wide 
hospital district. What the indi- 

The annual salaries covered by visual counties will do is not in- 
this proposed amendment are now volved in the vote on this particu-

S T O V E
ÄW;W 1

S -
M&o&aÉssvv

eral, $10,000; State Treasurer, 
Cqmptroller of Public Accounts, 
Secretary of State and Commission
er of the General Land Office,

lar amendment. Any one of these
seven counties which desires to es
tablish a hospital district must hold 
another and later election for that 
purpose.

Amendment No. 10. Privileges to 
Vote for Members of the Armed 
Forces. Our Constitution now al-

Í
$6,000. There is no limit m 5 
on the annual salary rates for these

„. „. .  ____ o - t *        officials which the Legislature those persons in the Armed
ceive credit toward retirement for to negotiate and make contracts might adopt except the salary could Forces of the United States or com- 
tirno worked as a teacher, and sim- necessary to effectuate these pur- not be less than the amount now potent branches thereof, who are
j&arly, to permit qualified members poses. provided in the Constitution. not members of the regular mili-
of the Teachers Retirement System Thp first maior structure to be SJR 5 would establish compensa- tary establishment to vote without 
■to receive credit toward retirement erected under this proposal would tion of members of the Legislature Pay^  po11 nth! ; 1™? bhlf  >
for time worked as a state em- Kp designated as a memorial to at $25.00 per day, not to exceed 120 country is engaged in fighting a
pioyee. Texans who served in the Armed days at any session; and nothing ^ r ,  or withm one year after the £

The Teachers Retirement Svstem Forces of the Confederate States after the 120 days. This limitation terminatpd At other i
was authorized by a constitutional of America. It would be for use on the number of days would affect .. t f thn<.p . %
amendment adopted in 1936, and and occupancy of the Supreme °,nly the biemel regular sessions membp f th , militarv ■"
Ihe State Employees Retirement Court and such other courts and since special sessions are limited pGabli-h t gvntp "■
System was authorized by an state agencies as the Legislature bY the Constitution to 30 days. The , ., ,, . „  , y
amendment adopted in 1946. Pro- might designate. The second ma- proposal compares with present “ “ pndrnent if i
visions for retirement benefits are jor structure would be a State compensation of $10 per day up to rewritP W tinnl i v 3  9 ,-
similar in both systems and bene- Office Building to be accupied as 120 days and $5 per day thereafter. ArBc|e y j  of tbe Constitution 3" 
fits depend partly on length of the-Legislature might direct. Amendment No. 6. Prohibiting and it would rpnpai sPntinn 9a of *■
service rendered. Under the Con- The State Building Commission State Credit for Toll Roads. SJR the same article1 The result would ■" 
gtitution as it now reads, benefits could spend up to 5 per cent of No. 14 proposes a new Section 52-b be to permjt any member of the i
under either system must be de- the :moneys available to it in any to Article III of the Constitution Armed Forces, of the United States
termined without regard to any one year for memorials to Texans providing that the Legislature shall t0 vote provided thev are other- i
other state service. The purpose who served in the Armed Forces of have no power or authority to lend wjse qUaiified Thev would be re- i
of SJR 6 is to permit in either the Confederate States. Up to $30,- the credit of the state in any man- qUired to pay their poll tax in order
•case a determination of benefits 000 could be expended for memo- ner to persons or to political sub- to vote just as are citizens not in !*
based upon total services to the rials to Texans who served in the divisions for construction, operation the armed forces' and they could 5
jgta'e in both capacities. Armed Forces of the (Republic in nr maintenance of toll roads and — __i„ •_

Amendment No. 3. Social Se- the Texas War for Independence.
•iJisrity Coverage of State Em- All authority for memorials would

LET US SHOW YOU THE ECONOMY 
Of a Heater or Range from Our 

CHOICE SELECTION 
OF NEW IMPROVED UNITS

Armed Forces of the (Republic in or maintenance of toll roads and vnfP nriiv the mnntv in which
*■- " ....... T- - ------turnpikes. The purpose of this they resiLd at t L  time of

amendment is to prevent extension service.
of credit by a future legislature Amendment No. 11. Election of 
without’ a vote of the people. Tax Assessor-Collector in Counties

Amendment No. 7. Women on of Less than 10.000. The Constitu 
Juries. HJR No. 16, if adopted, tion now provides that in counties 
would amend Section 19 of Article of less than 10,000 inhabitants, as

0oyees.) HJR No. 37 proposes to expire December 31, 1965. 
amend the Constitution by adding in order to finance this program,
Ba new Section 51g to Article III, a State Building Fund would be 
giving the Legislature power to created and to it would be trans- 
jpass such laws as might be neces- ferred all surplus in the Confed- 
;sary cO secure coverage under Fed- erate Pension Fund. On January XVI of the Constitution to provide determined” by"'the Vast "preceding 
eral Old Age and Survivors Insur- 1 of each, year the Comptroller of that where the term “men” is used United States census the Sheriff 
ance for proprietary employees of Public Accounts would estimate the in the Constitution in reference to shall be the Tax Assessor-Collector 
the state's political subdivisions. amount of money necessary to pay juries it shall include persons of the HJR No 8 proposes to add a new 

In 1950 Congress amended the Confederate pensions during the female as well as the male sex. Section 16a to Article VIII giving 
Federal Social Security Act to per- ensuing calendar year. All other This amendment would not merely the Commissioners Court in such 
mit a state to contract with the So- money in the Confederate Pension permit women to be on a jury counties the right to submit to the 
ciai Security Administration, for Fund would be transferred immedi- panel, but they could be required qualified property taxpaying vot- 
Old Age and Survivors Insurance ately to the State Building Fund, to serve on a jury in the same ers, the question of whether they 
•for state and local government em- The provision for transfer of this manner that men are now required would prefer to have a separate 
¡plo^ees, including proprietary em- money is self-enacting but expend!- to serve. full-time office of Tax Assessor-
jployees. In 1951 the Texas Legis- ture could be made only after au- Amendment No. 8. Four-Year Collector 
lature enacted a law permitting thorization by the Legislature. SJR Term of Office for Certain Elective Texas Bar
such coverage of county and mu- 10 would ,not prohibit appropria- Offices. SJR No. 4, if adopted, Number 9.
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Social Events, Parties, Clubs mg
Held for District

Melba Neelley, Editor —  Phone 2291 ROM THE SCHOOLS
Mrs. Hart Honored 
With Shower Here

Mrs. Dale Hart, nee Laura ^
Moyer, was honored with a bridal YasY*week_1.    _ .  i.1. n X— ̂  w» ̂  «-f T\!Xv>n /^1 mi r!n -*r

A . P. Garth Honored 
On 95th Birthday

A birthday dinner was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Garth on Sunday honoring A. P. 
Garth, who was 95 years old the

be a party for all the high school 
I’ll sure be glad when Friday students at the gym.

That really was a thrilling game

shower in the home of Mrs. Claude Those present for the celebration

District One of the Texas Library 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting Saturday, October 23, at 
the Lubbock Public Library, Lub
bock, Texas. Miss Genieve Dixson, Dp̂  Uncle Bert:
Director of Library Service, Texas
State College for Women, Denton, comes! Friday aiternoon there will
will be one of the guest speakers, be a parade. All the classes and with Sudan last Friday night. 
She will speak on “Library Train- organizations will enter a float, wasn’t it? The score at the half 
ing in the United States ” Another Just before the game, there will be was 13-14 with Sudan leading, 
featured Speaker ■ win bé Dr G !  a Mexican supper held at the When the game was over, the 
Giesecke, Academic Vice-President, school cafeteria. It is sponsored score stood at 28-13’ in favor of 
Texas Technological College, Lub- by the Lakeview Home Demonstra- Sudan.

The second in the series of con- result of her years before audi- bock, who wilf speak on “Profes- tion Club. The football queen will That was a great performance

Dr. Cleo Dawson Will 
Lecture Wednesday

Osborn recently. W P T .P */!> and M «  Frnvpr Harth 111(5 SCCUllU m tuc senca Ui uuu- .7- —o »UU will siicttit VII iiui.cs- ----- —--- , ------ *----- -—* I ” ” “.......... ,------ ’ — V f
Hostesses for the tea were Mes- ¡J.® VnSinih m YYw ¡md certs and lectures to be presented ences, her teaching, and her di- sional Organizations and. Their be crowned at the football game, when Sally Osborn twirled Friday

dames Sloan Osborn, C. W. Dixon, L f 'U .  J u  U , YhYiw  by the Friona Concert Association rect dealing with people and their Value.” Mrs. Rita Piland will give Also, all the ex-football players night! Congratulations.
Curtis Murphree, L. D. Chiles, T. E. Srfrpn  n L phI T p i  during the year, will be given Wed- problems.” the report from the State Library will be recognized. The Senior Class The grade school football team is
Lovett, Rosa Anderson, Ross Terry, UN cmiuren, ail oi iNeeamc.e, mr. negday night> November 3, in the Cleo Dawson is the product of Development Committee. The re- will have the concessions at the playing Vega there this Thursday
Ralph Miller and Claude Osborn. Z , ph i  n n r i Y r u Y  Wil school auditorium at 8:00 o’clock, two countries, born on a Texas port from ¡the State Membership game

The serving table was covered l u f p ^ n v  Mr nnd MrV PnvA Featured on the program will be ranch so close to the Rio Grande committee will be given by M i s s _____
with a white linen cloth, with a ^  ’ Mrt El Dr. Cleo Dawson, well known lec- she has never known to which side Othello Denman, and Mr. Ray
centerpiece of orchid dahlias in a YWw turer, who will speak on “The she belongs. She spoke Spanish Janeway will give the report from
crystal bowl. A .. £ n u .  u ’ V ™  Achievement of Happiness.” long before she did ’English and the State District Planning Corn-

Tea was served from a silver anc[ ch!ld^ n  Muleshoe Quoting James Pond of Program bef an to speciali*e in psy’ ™ittee- Miss Jo Battle will give a
service. The party rooms were Mr a^d ^  Curt Schmitz S e t  Magazine, who has written, “Thou- fhology, languages and human re- Report on ALA at Minneapolis.

’ ’ - of oeoDle from coast to lations. Mrs. Grace Scott will give the re-
1 1 ’ To her academic training she has port for the Nominating Commit

decorated with fall flowers. The ves olda . Mr_ and Mrs Ciaude sands
honoree, and Mrs. O. B. Moyer and Garth ’ and ’ Rhondaj Comanche, coast, have been helped, inspired J f .
Mrs. Leon Hart wore carnation cor- Qkla Mr> and Mrs. Jack Hash and and made happier through Dr. Cleo a d y nsvcboloefcal1 trends %  the *

iv.Tv. „  ̂ Ti/Tvo Pflwsnn’i lectures nn nractical nsv- moaern psycnoiogical trends OI tne

After the game, there will night. Are you going, Uncle Bert?
The class favorites were elected 

in class meetings last Thursday. 
They are:

Senior: Betty Zon Ashcraft, John 
Thomas.

Junior: Jerry Belle Norwood, 
Donald Petty.

Sophomore : Phyllis Treider,
Phillip Weatherly.

Freshman: Ruby Grubbs, Wei-

Costume Party 
Held by Club

Members of the Progressive 
Study Club and their husbands met don Fairchild.
at the Friona Clubhouse, Tuesday The nominees for high school fa-

sages, gifts of the hostesses. chUdrenYCroton;"M r* and*Mrs! Dawson’s lectures on practical psy- ofYhY woYfd trenClS 01 tbe WiH
The gifts were opened by the Jegg ParkS; Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. chology. Audiences love her, for p p h . L PXr-,PrjPriPpd f i - -  hv t?  ?  P*b"

bride, assisted by Mrs. Moyer and Robbie Gjd and children New this brilliant and dynamic speaker . s a cblld r av ng e Peri£nced by Dr. A. W. Randall, Ap- , -t
Mrs. Hart, and displayed for the HnmP Mr L f  Alton r«rth sends them away with new per- Privation, loneliness and often dan- plied Arts Department, Texas Tech- night, for a Hallowe’en costume vontes are. 
guests to see. ¿ °? r ’ ^  I t uUHnct’ s o e S v e r ^ d fo r c e s o f  inspiration §er’ she early came to grips ^ ith nological College, Lubbock. Five party. Senior: Sara Baldwin and Dud-

Those attending and honoring the S  and faith without which the world « alif f  ? nd ,began ^ r  search for Group discussions will be held on Thelma Johnson and James Proc- ley Bainum; Junior: Elizabeth
hridP with were Mesdames m “  ivnuA YYa dies This new lecture ‘The the basic solutlon of the frustra- subjects dealing with current prob- ter were awarded first prize for Grubbs, Jerry Houlette; Sopho-
Flovd Schlenker Rov Clements ™rk d th chlldren, Mike and • f H • • th® tions of human thinking. She has lems of libraries. Mr. Carrol E. their unique Hindu costumes; and m0re: Juanita Fulks and Wesley
Howard White Marstoi Mars Glen ?— ______________________________ Achievement of Happiness, is the achieved a simple reality amidst Edgar, Gaylord Brothers, Waco, Sue Procter and Truitt Johnson Barnett; Freshman: Linda Gee and
Taylor, J. F. Miller, Jim Baxter,
John Bradley, Joe Talley, W. S.
Crow, DeWayne Estep, E. E. Tay
lor, J. B. McFarland, C. A. Paul,
Albert Rolen, Herschel Johnson,
H. A. Hyde, Ed White, Elmer Euler,
Turrett Pool, Spencer Hough, Leon 
Hart, O. B. Moyer, Clayton Taylor,
Luttre1ff NehDCeSLy °pTarl Me”  RAISIN-PECAN TIMBALES 
ciahi ’ Y’ WITH HOT LEMON SAUCE

Misses Ruth Biles, Tacey Smith,
June White, Lois Moyer, Linda and sert timbales because they look so

the ‘confusion of our modern world Texas, will give a demonstration won second place for their cos- Allen Neff,
needs, a reality based on innate on “Book Repairing and Pamphlet tumes of angel and devil. Mr. Kelley has gone to attend a
optimism, faith in the rightness of Binding.” After the costume judging, the state principal’s meeting at Gal-
things, and the joy of living. Any citizen interested in improv- group went on a scavenger hunt, veston. He is due to return this

Cleo Dawson is the product of mg existing library service or in or- They enjoyed a picnic supper after Wednesday, 
five universities; a speech graduate ganizing a Public Library should returning from the hunt. The senior rings have arrived,
of the Baylor College; holds her attend this district meeting. Games of cards and dominos However, no one may have his ring
bachelor’s degree from the South- Texas is divided into eight li- were played during the evening until everyone has completely paid
ern Methodist University, and her brary districts of which the Pan- by the thirty-two members and his money.

the edge of the custard cup and Master’s and Doctorate from the handle area has been designated as guests present, 
shaking out the timbale. Cover University of Kentucky, where she District One. It comprises forty- 
and store in the refrigerator until sPent -tpn years teaching. Finally four counties and extends from 

You. 11 Wcint to show ofi tiioso cIgs- time to sgitvb.  ̂ SeowIxî  circlo of dornunds upon tlio stcito lino on tho north to Bor~
To serve, garnish the top of each ber interests in psychology trends don and Dawson counties on the

There will be a Southern School 
Assembly on November 4. It will 
be a presentation of the GypsyChicken Dinner and Bazaar will Troubadors 

be held Tuesday, November 2, in The Junior Play tryouts were
g onna *£Iler’ wnye Bennett’ P.atsy clever with the bits of toasted pe- timbale wi’th a toasted pecan and and .world affairs drew her into south. All librarians—school, coun- the tCf0ngru aaA°nal held Monday ni§ht- Selected to be
Hough, Mary Wilson, Joyce Miller, cans and plump raisins in beautiful serve with the hot lemon sauce. the fields of writing and lecturing, ty, public, college, club, and special ment fr0m 11:00 a‘ m‘ ’tU 2:00 P‘ m
Dorothy Vaughn, Wedia Nell Day, color contrast to the snowy white _ _ _ — °  ̂ ---------------------------
Gladys and Linday Dean, Bernell timbales. The lemon sauce is easy a ¿ustard Yup holding 2 /3 ‘o f T  cup world.
Price. to make and oh, so pretty, served

Mesdames Clyde Hays, Allen hot over the Raisin-Pecan Tim- 
Stewart, Roy Miller, Arthur Hilton, bales.
Dan Lacewell, E. L. Fairchild, Minute Steaks
Charles Russell, M. A. Black, Morey Buttered Carrots

Lima Beans 
Biscuits

-are urged to attend their district 
meeting. The program will be of 
special interest to library trustees,
board members, library patrons, Q m
teachers, commissioners, judges, 11.00 a. m
and they are invited to attend.

RAISIN-PECAN TIMBALES 
WITH HOT LEMON SAUCE

Bussell, Milburn Bennett, J. T.
Guinn, Beulah Messenger, Elroy 
Wilson, Ray Landrum, Bob Killens,
M- M. Sherley, T. A. Sherley, E. M.
Jack, Ray White, Dean Blackburn,
O. J. Beene, Oscar Baxter Ralph gredlents for Timbales: 
Taylor, Elmo Dean, Doyce Barnett, 9 
Dewey Price, Scarborough, Monroe , a alt
White, Winston Wilson, Evert Tal- x teasPoon salt 
hot, and the hostesses.

Friona Was Host
Teachers

1 cup uncooked white rice 
1/2 cup beet or cane sugar 
1/2 cup cooked raisins 
1/2 cup coarsely chopped toasted 

pecans
1/2 pt. (1 cup) chilled whipping 

cream
j m  1 1/2 teaspoon vanillalounty 1 earners , in̂ dirts f°r Lem°n saucs:1 cup beet or cane sugar

2 tablespoons cornstarch
Approximately 100 faculty mem- 1/4 teaspoon salt 

bers from the schools in the county 1 1/2 cup boiling water 
were present last Wednesday night 3 tablespoons lemon juice 
when the members of the Friona 2 teaspoons grated lemon rind 
faculty were hosts to the Parmer
County Teachers association. • .Method for Malting Tamales: Put ^erred'

The group was served a chicken the water, salt and rice into a 2- Mrg Melyin Fieldg report
dinner in the school cafeteria and quart saucepan and bring to a vig- from ^  W M U convention which
was entertained with musical num- orous boil Turn the heat as low as ghe attended last week in Fort
bers by the Friona Girls Sextette. possible. Cover and leave over this vvorth 

A business session was held dur- low heat for 14 minutes. Turn the
heat off. Leave lid on for 10 min
utes. Stir the sugar into the hot 
rice. Chill the rice. Fold in the 
raisins and the pecans. It is im
portant that the pecans are toasted.
Do this by placing the pecans on a

This recipe makes 6 timbales if ^ave taken her about the
custard cup holdinj 

is used for molding.

S ” “ °xr together “ he ^uga°r"  H eld
cornstarch and salt in a saucepan. J^y FrioflCl FuCllltY  
slowly stir in the boiling water. J ^
Cook over a medium heat stirring Mrs_ Lena Brown> Mrs> Ruth 
constantly, until clear and thick. Edelmon, Mrs. Lillian Campbell 
Stir in the lemon juice and lemon aad Mrs. Mabel Jones were hos- 
rind. If desired, color with yellow tesses to the faculty members Mon
food coloring. Serve hot over the day night at the school cafeteria Sally attended the Seventh District 
Raisin-Pecan Timbales. for the monthly faculty social. Music Convention held in Level-

__________________ A salad plate, coffee and dessert land on Saturday, October 23.
were served the group. Robbie Osborn sang for the Jun-

Games of “42,” bridge and scrab- ior Fine Arts program, with Sally 
ble were player during the evening, as his accompanist.
with most of the faculty members ------------------- — —
present for the party. , ,  , , ,______________ Mrs. Glee White and Mr. and

on the cast were Sandra Brock, 
Sally Osborn, Marie White, Elton

Chicken Dinner and Bazaar will Thomas Ann McKee, Nelda May, 
be held Tuesday, November 2, in Harold Taylor, Morris Bruns, Phyl- 
the Congregational Church base- lis Fairchild and Donald Petty. Them on f *1 1 'AH n m Mil v tv m  . . . _ _ ,,— t- op’til 2:00 p. m.

ATTEND DISTRICT MEET
Mrs. Sloan Osborn, Robbie and

Mrs. Fred White and Miss Lola 
Goodwine visited in Brownfield 
Sunday with their sister and hus
band/ Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bragg.

play is entitled “The Adorable Imp’! 
and it will be presented November 
23, 1954.

I’ll see you at the parade.
Love,
Big Minnie.

i

Stewardship 
Program Given Chicken Dinner and Bazaar will MV to leaV.e

be held Tuesday, November 2 in Friday lor College Station to visit 
the Congregational Church h ie -  th-eir sons, John_ Fred and M. C., Jr.,The Ruth and Kimbrough Circles tfte Congregational Church base- QT._ _ .. . p

of the Baptist WMU met at the ment from H«00 a. m. ’til 2:00 p. m. h attending A. & M. College.

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours: 8 ;30  5 ;00

ch-urch Tuesday afternoon for a 
Stewardship program.

Mrs. Truett Pool, stewardship 
chairman, directed the program, 
and Mrs. Jerry Maynard sang, “All 
On the Altar.”

The devotional was given by Mrs.

ing the meeting.

Rev. Knight Reviewed 
Book at Women’s Meet

The meeting was closed 
stewardship testimonies.

Sally Osborn Gave

with

greased shallow pan in a 350 de- P a rty on Thursday 
gree F. oven for 10 minutes, or  ̂ J

The Women’s Fellowship of the until browned. Whip the cream Gn Thursday night, October 21, a 
Congregational Church held their and stir in the vanilla. Fold the Scavenger Party was held at the
regular meeting on October 20, in whipped cream into the chilled rice home of Sallv Oqhnrn
the church basement, with Mrs. mixtUre. Guests a rrL d  at 7 ‘00 p m and
Zola _ Cranfill and Mrs. Virginia Use a wet custard cup for mold- were immediately sent on a scav- 
Jenmngs as hostesses. mg the timbales. Press the rice eneer hunt As the crouns returned

The jCTOtional was into the custard cup and then un- they were ’ entertained by records
2 i5 n  SfiSSS. “ J A .  i  “ i! mold by runnmg a knife around and games. The groups then set

_______ _____________________  out to return the borrowed goodseighth chapters of the book, 
Firm Faith for Today,” was given 
by Rev. Lewis Knight.

During the short business session, 
plans were made for the group for 
the annual chicken dinner and ba
zaar on election day, November 2. 
The dinner will be served in the 
church basement from 11:00 a. m. 
until 2:00 p. m

DEAR FRIENDS:
I WOULD LIKE TO SAY A WORD FOR LeROY “PETE” LaMASTER. I KNOW HIM TO BE A MAN OF IN

TEGRITY AND GOOD TRAINING.

WHETHER YOU ARE OF HIS POLITICAL PARTY OR NOT, I BELIEVE YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE
IN ELECTING HIM AS YOUR CONGRESSMAN.

Home Tour Slated 
By Hereford Club

Week of 
Observed

Prayer
byWSCS

and upon returning, prizes were 
given to the group that gathered 
their articles first and the group 
that returned them first.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Osborn to the following 
guests: Bennie Grubbs, Carol
Blackburn, Deann Buske, Betty

a. Announcement \yas made this Ashcraft, Marie White, Deniese
w i d p t  Srvpd fnumnkin nip8 and week concerninS the “Annual Tour Magness, Linda Miller, Sandra
ppffpf +p thp ̂ fxtP?n^emhe?s nresd of Homes>” to be held in Hereford Brock, Nelda May, Phila Maycoffee to the sixteen memb s p Qn Friday> October 29. Tickets for Buske, Eugenia Landrum, Lila Gay
em* the tour will be priced at $1.00 Buske, Doris McFarland, Delores

each, and seven homes will be open Flemming, Katheryn Dunn, Evelyn 
for inspection. Ray, Sally Osborn, Jerry Houlette,

The tour will begin with the Jack Mickey Ready, Charles Kirk, Billy 
Bradley home, located two miles p arker, Phillip Weatherly, Wesley 
west on Harrison Highway. This is Barnett, Burr Blake, Allan Neff, 
a ranch style home of Austin stone. Dudley Bainum, Keith Batty, Har- 

The Garden Beautiful Club, who 0id Taylor, Joe McLellan, John 
is sponsoring the show, will be in Thomas, Jerry Chiles and Don 
charge of the floral arrangements Lewis.

Twenty-one members of the and will feature a table setting for 
WSCS met at the Methodist Church an informal supper in the den. 
on Tuesday, October 26, with Mrs. Other homes to be shown will be 
Willard Stewart presiding. those of Lawrence McGee, Ray

The WSCS is observing the Week Godwin, Dr. Nobles, Buren Scott, 
of Prayer this week, under the di- j . k . Baker, and the house recent- 
rection of Mrs. Thelma Ford, with iy built by John Sands. This home 
prayer groups meeting in the wiR be furnished by the Hereford 
homes eacĥ  day. The all-day ob- Furniture, gift, and flower shops, 
servance will be Friday, October These homes will furnish flower 
29, beginning at 10:00 a. m. Every- arrangements and table settings for 
one is invited to attend and bring «Tea for Two,” children’s birthday 
a sack lunch. parties, “Dinner at Eight,” wedding

The group has sent several boxes reception, wedding breakfast, and a 
of used clothing to the Wesley farewell party.
Community House in Amarillo. Friona women are invited to at-

Mrs. Blanche Boyle was in charge tend this tour.
•of the program, including the study __________________
of the book, “Man and God in the 
City.”  The prayer was given by 
Mrs. A. A. Crow, and a panel dis
cussion on the “Unchurched Peo
ple” was held by Mesdames Eva 
Lou Jones, Jim Shaffer, Ruth Jones,
Mildred Hilton, Faye Reeve, and 
Willard Stewart. A talk on “Look 
to America,’ ’was given by Dottie 
Osborn, with Valoris Osborn dis
cussing, “Friendship Center.

The meditation was given by Lu
cille Collier.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Osborn on the 
second Tuesday in November and 
will conclude the study now in pro
gress.

SINCERELY YOURS,
KEITH McCORMICK, PASTOR
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, PERRYTON, TEXAS

BISËiSS

Baptist Y. W. A. 
Begins New Year

The Y. W. A.s of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday afternoon 
for a regular meeting.

The program, “Make Straight a 
Highway for Our God,” was given, 
and a business meeting was held 
afterward.

This is the beginning of a new 
year, and eight girls and the spon
sors were present for the meeting.

DEAR BROTHER:
LIKELY MOST OF US ARE DEMOCRATS IN OUR POLITICAL LEANINGS, SUCH AS I AM. HOWEVER, 

I FEEL THAT THE MAN INVOLVED SHOULD HAVE SOMETHING TO DO WITH THE WAY WE VOTE.

I WOULD LIKE TO SPEAK A WORD FOR LeROY “PETE” LaMASTER. I KNOW HIM TO BE A MAN OF 
INTEGRITY AND OF GOOD TRAINING. WHETHER WE ARE OF HIS POLITICAL PARTY OR NOT, I BELIEVE 
THAT WE WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IN ELECTING HIM TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES.

YOUR VOTE FOR “PETE” AND YOUR WORD TO OTHERS WILL BE APPRECIATED.

AVERITT B. COCKRELL, PASTOR 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, PERRYTON

Ethridge -  Sprir, 
Agency 
Friona
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Í  ' I  0  Ê ®  M  Il  l a s s i h e d  A d s
S. EMENT OF POLICY

Car of Thanks will be pub-
hed the Stai for the flat fee 

$1.00. Special tributes, obitu
aries 01 poetry will be charged at 
the saniii rat« as the classified ads 
2c per MMri

FRIONA LODGE No. 
AJT. & AM .

1332

STATED MEETING 

First
Tuesday Night 

Each Month

Steve Messenger, Secretary 
C. L. DUNN, WM

Chicken Dinner and Bazaar will 
foe held Tuesday, November 2, in 
the Congregational Church base
ment from 11:00 a. m. ’til 2:00 p. m.

SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALE: Stock tanks, Dempster 
drill, grain loader, feed grinder, 
Schafer one-way plows, cattle oil
ers, 42-gallon water pressure tank. 
All new. C. R. Elliott, Bovina.

9-tfc

FOR SALE: One ’50 Chevrolet 2- 
ton, 2-speed truck. O. T. (Pat) 
Patterson, 10 mi. east of Friona. 
Phone Hub 2616 or write Rt. 3.

8-tfc

FOR SALE: Cafe; in Friona doing 
good business, in good location. A 
real buy. See Mrs. Bertie Stowers.

9-tfc

For Guaranteed 
Sheet Metal and Roofing Work 

Contact
Hereford Roofing & Sheet Metal 
Ph. 317 839 E. 1st

(Highway 60) 
56-6p

REAL ESTATE

TO TRADE for irrigated land: well- 
improved stock farm near Matador. 
Will run about 200 cattle. Or would 
trade for good land in irrigation 
water. M. A. Crum, Floydada, 
Texas. 9-2p

FOR SALE: 773 acres good smooth 
wheat land, on highway, with mod
ern improvements, at 821 per acre.

80 acres land northwest Arkan
sas to trade for good pickup.

If you want a bargain, come to
FRIONA REAL ESTATE 

Box 203 — Friona — Phone 2922
8-3p

FOR SALE: 480 acres, two sets
improvements, 2 water wells, 2 irri
gation wells. Priced $200 per acre. 
Would take 160 acres as part pay
ment. M. A. Crum, Floydada, 
Texas. 9-2p

FOR SALE: New 2-bedroom home

HAVE BUYERS 
and we nee» listings 

IMMEDIATELY
on 320’s and other tracts in 

Proven Irrigation Area

WE MEAN BUSINESS!

CLYDE A  BRAY 
Realtor

Box 243 Phone 2820
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

54-5p

WE HAVE buyers for land and will 
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 
and REAL ESTATE—Friona

We Have the Buyers and 
Need Some

PARMER COUNTY LISTINGS
(McGEE & BURKETT 

Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 6940 or 2010 Collect 

—or Mail Us aCard 
and We’ll Be Glad to Call on You

5-5p

BUSINESS SERVICE

See ART for SIGNS
Give your farm a name and see 
Art for Signs. . 7tfc

A  O. DRAKE

73 Present, ¡at Seventh 
Grade Hallowe’en Party

The students from the three 
classes of the seventh grade had a 
Hollawe’en party in the school 
gymnasium last Friday night, with 
approximately 73 present.

The group came dressed in cos
tumes, and prizes were awarded for 
the “tackiest,” which were won by 
Marietta Watson and Mr. D. W. 
Hodgeson.

Games were played by the group 
and most of them visited the “for
tune tellers”—Mrs. Russell O’Brian 
and Mrs. Jinx Snead, during the 
evening. The games were led by 
the class teachers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler and Mr. Hodgeson.

Refreshments were served by the 
room mothers.

MEN’S MEETING
The Men’s LLL meeting was held 

at the Lutheran Church on Sunday 
with seventy-five in attendance. 
Men from Amarillo, Clovis, Here
ford, Pampa, Borger, Dumas, Can
yon and Rhea were present.

Entertainment for the children 
was provided by Pampa and Rhea.

A business meeting was held be
fore the luncheon, and an after- 
dinner speaker was heard.

In the evening a Vesper Service 
was conducted by Rev. Kaestner of 
Hereford.

W ANTED

WANTED:
Cafe.

Waitress at Friona 
• 9-lc

WANTED TO RENT: Two-bed- 
room unfurnished house. Call 3831 
or see manager at the Carl McCas- 
lin Lumber, Inc. 8-tfc

Your lovely suits, coats, dresses, negligees, 
sweaters •••everything, will last longer, 
look new longer because SANIT@NI 
GETS O U T  ALL T H E  D I R T ! *

More garments are discarded for looking 
dingy and old than are ever worn out.
Very often, too, these self-same garments 
could have been kept in use weeks or 
months longer if they had been regularly 
dry cleaned the thorough Sanitone way.
So why don’t you, too, rely on Sanitone 
to keep your lovely things looking 
lovely longer?

*EVEN GROUND-IN DIRT VANISHES • SPOTS 
ARE GONE • LIKE-NEW LOOK AND FEEL RESTORED 
• BETTER DRAPE AND PRESS LASTS LONGER • NO 
PERSPIRATION ODORS • NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

WANTED

FOR SALE: 300 Gallon Pressure 
Tank. CITY LAUNDRY, Friona.

FOR SALE: Hoover vacuum clean
er, Zenith Television, floor fur
naces 1/3 hp electric motor, used 
gas range, used dinette suite, 
Schafer plow parts, Dempster 
drill parts, cotton trailer wheel 
bearing, Graham - Hoeme plow 
parts. C. R. Elliott, Bovina, Texas.

9-tfc

with attached garage, east front. Your Repairs on all Makes of 
E. B. Brannon, Friona. 8-tfc „ '
-------------------------------------------------  Motoring Equipment
FOR SALE: 4-room house. Terms We *** equipped to give you fast
if wanted. See Jim or Mildred Rule and dependable service on your

WILL BUY cheap minerals in 
Parmer and adjoining counties. 
Carl E. Ratliff, Phone 22732, Lo
cated 622 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas. 7—12p

seas
BBSS

or phone 4341. 7-;tfc cars, trucks and irrigation mot-

FOR SALE or trade: 183 acres
good irrigation farm, on natural 
gas, on pavement. Has REA elec
tric pump at house. 1 mi. south
west of Amherst depot. Priced 
$275 per acre. W. P. Davis.

ors.

DOLL CLOTHES MADE TO OR
DER. See Mrs. Joe Brummett.

FOR SALE
1937 Ford Truck, long wheel

base. Goor Montgomery Ward 
tires, grain bed. Would make good 
cotton trailer. See at 13 miles west 
8 miles north of Friona at Martin 
Wagner place. 6_2C

FOR SALE or trade: 47 model D, 
John Deere tractor, 15-ft. plow on 
rubber, a one-wheel trailer, 1 large 
stock tank, 1 all-steel self-feeder. 
A house trailer, for sale or trade, 
21-ft. See Joe Brummett or call 
4231. 5-tfc

FOP SALE: Four John Deere cot- 
fton trailers, also one Johnson 
•stripper, good condition. See Alvin 
Brocks. tfc

For Sale
HOLLAND BULBS, 

PEONIES and CUT FLOWERS 
Mrs. J. F. Ford 

North Mam Street 
Hereford, Texas

4-tfe

DEPEND ON KNOX’S
For Quality Ready-to-Wear in 

Parmer County

Only nationally advertised lines of 
merchandise on our shelves.

53-tfc

WE HAVE cash buyers for land 
south and east of Friona. We will 

appreciate your listings.
Joe B. Douglas Real Estate 

Friona, Texas
57-tfc

SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS 
I frequently have inquiries con

cerning farm and ranch lands in 
South Dakota. I can refer you to 
some reliable dealers, who have 
many very attractive listing in 
either line.

A few good local farms and town 
properties.

“UNCLE JOHN WHITE”

HALE MOTORS
Day Ph: 630, Nite Ph: 880-J,1274 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

FRED WHITE ELECTRIC 
Next door to Regal Theatre in 

Friona.
“We Try to Do a Good Job”

53-tfc

Your REXAL store is a depend
able source of supply for every 
drug need. In Friona it is the 
BI-WIZE DRUG, a firm established 
on Service and Quality selection of 
Merchandise. 53-4c

PICTURE FRAMING 
EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1302 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

WANTED TO RENT: 1 section of 
irrigated land. Write to Box W, 
Friona.

WARDROBE CHECK LIST
Check Garments

that need dry 
cleaning and 
(all us today

□  Man’s Suit 
Q  Woman’s Suit
□  Topcoat
□  Topper

□  Dress

.............. .................
□  M an’ s Hat□  Sw eater

□  Sport Coat 
Q Skirt
□  N egligee 
[3 House Coot □  Blouses

□  Gloves
□  Neckties
□  S p ort Shirts

A- O THOMPSON  

vBSTRACT COMPANY

COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
^ NDS AND t o w n  LOTS 
DEAF SMITH COUNTY. 

WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.

GIB’S G LEA N ER S
PHONE 2881

Graduate N.I.C.D

GOOD FARM LOANS
Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Muleshoe, Texas

Phone 7010
12-tfc

Where can you get CONOCO 
SERVICE. Where can you get 
FAST SERVICE? Where do you 
get ABC STAMPS? Where is your 
business appreciated most?

AT PAT BUSBY’S CONOCO 
Of Course!

Conveniently located at Corner of
___________ _____________________ Main and Highway 60 in Friona.

...- ------------------------------------------  53-4p
NEED LISTINGS

WELDING-BLACKSMITHING
The buyers are coming. Dryland . . .  by men that do the job right, 
$50.00 and up; irrigated $125.00 in our shop or on your farm. That’s 
and up. TAYLOR & SONS, Friona.

53-tfc
A. O. DRAKE REAL ESTATE --------------------------------------------------

Box 545, Friona Phone 3582 Phone your News to 2291

MISCELLANEOUS

'Chicken Dinner and Bazaar will 
be held Tuesday, November 2, in 
the Congregational Church base
ment from 11:00 a. m. ’til 2:00 p. m.

Phone your News to the Star, 2291

WILL TRADE beautiful 6-room 
brick home with rented apartment 
bringing $70 month in rear over 
double garage, near Tech College, 
in southwest Lubbock on 20th 
street, for farm and pay difference 
to owner. George Helmstettler, 
2520 20th St., lubbock. 5-lfc

GEARHEAD SPECIALISTS
W e have one of the best equipped gear- 
head repair shops in the Texas Panhandle. 
Factory equipment, expert warkmen, and 
dust - proof, air conditioned gearhead as
sembly room. Large stock of bearings, 
gears and other parts. Prompt service on 
repairs and ratio changes for all makes of 
gearheads. Satisfied customers are our best 
advertisement.

Kenny Gearn Machine Works
On Highway 60 1 Mile East of Hereford

VOTE
F O R

A M E N D M E N T  
NO. j4

N O V .  2n d  .  .  .
C; /e Texas .. .

/TWO NEW STATE 
V  OFFICE BillLDIHSS

n o  a d d i t i o n a l
TAXES NEEDED

(TRANSFERS SURPLUS OF 
CONFEDERATE PEN SIO N  
FUND TO STATE BUILD
ING FUND).

®

S m xL o *ia <>A, by four 
former living Governors and. 
all former living A tto rn ey  
Generals of Texas.

•

£ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  O/ i|6ak UutfiJL

.»V .V V V .V .V bV .V .V .V V V V A '.V .V .V V A V .V .V .'.V .V bV b «

I

Let’s Show Our Gratitude 
To Our

UNITED STATES 
CONGRESSMAN

WALTER
R06ERS

WHOSE RECORD AND 
REPUTATION PROVE HIM TO 

BE A COURAGEOUS AND 
FEARLESS CHAMPION OF

. FRIONA
,. V .W . ,A W ^ W B,- W » V a W .W m W A % \ \ , -W A V d V J V V

Honesty in Government
LET CONGRESSMAN ROGERS KNOW THE PEOPLE OF THE PANHAN

DLE APPRECIAEE AN ABLE STATESMAN WHO HAS FOUGHT FOR THE 
PANHANDLE AND ALWAYS REPRESENTED US FAIRLY AND HONEST
LY. GIVE HONEST, GOOD GOVERNMENT A VOTE 0E CONFIDENCE NEXT

| TUESDAY. VOTE FOR CONGRESSMAN WALTER ROGERS.
■ V iV iV bV ■*iW i% V i,» V « V iV iV iW i ’ A ?A V i% V iV V V iW «V ii'iW i,«V i,i’ iV iV i,A V i V / i ,iV i,iVi%,A V ,A ,» W / / i% V i ,iVVVVVV^
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By GLADYS BAXTER
There has been a great disap

pointment for the Senior Band this 
week. The director, J. D. Fry, re
ceived word that the new band 
uniforms would not arrive here for 
some time.

The band had lots of fun working 
up the half-time stunt for the Fri
day night football game between 
Friona and Sudan. The drum ma
jor, Sally Osborn, marched the 
band onto the field from the north 
end, and they marched down field 
playing “Commanding Officer.” 
They went into a clock formation 
and played the “Syncopated Clock” 
while the hands of the clock ticked 
the time away. They returned to 
formation and played trio to “Com
manding Officer” while Sally Os
born gave a twerling routine.

As they marched from the field, 
Gerald Floyd, one of the bass horn 
players fell to the ground, and the 
band was called to a halt. Through 
the help of the Parmer County 
Hospital, the band’s most valuable 
possession was placed on a stretch
er and carried from the field while 
the band played “Dragnet.”

Scoutmaster Honored 
With Shower Party

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bavousett 
were honored with a surprise party 
Monday night at the Friona Scout 
Hut by members of the Scout Troop 
56, of which Mr. Bavousett is Scout
master.

The boys were assisted with the 
party by their parents.

Several games, led by Mrs. Frank 
Spring, Coy Patton and Mrs. Fred 
Barker, were played by the Scouts 
and their parents.

Jimmy Patton presented the hon- 
orees with an electric blanket from 
the Scout troop.

The group enjoyed refreshments 
of pie, coffee and cokes.

Attending were Scouts Max and 
Joe Reeve, Robbie Osborn, Butch 
Barker, Dale Panzer, Frankie 
Spring, Robert Neelley, George 
Terry, Randy Williams, J. R. 
Knight, Johnny Miller, Ted San
ders, Jimmy Patton, Ira Parr, and 
Mesdames and Messrs. Ross Terry, 
Claude Miller, Frank Spring, Sloan 
Osborn, Fred Barker, Glenn Reeve, 
Bert Neelley, Coy Patton, Panzer, 
Williams, and the honorees, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Bavousett.

W ALTER  ROGERS —
Continued from Page 2

1 robbery committed every 8.3 
minutes.

1 larceny committed every 24.9 
seconds.

1 aggravated assault committed 
every 5.7 minutes.

1 auto theft committed every 2.3 
minutes.

ABOUT WOMEN
In 1900 there were 37 million 

females in the United States; in 
1950 there were 76 million. This 
means that percentage wise there 
was a 2.9 per cent increase in the 
number of women as compared to 
the number of men. This may ac
count for the prosperity that we 
have enjoyed. An article in the 
New York Herald Tribune in 1950 
quoted these figures:

Women influence 85 per cent of 
all purchases of consumer goods.

Women are beneficiaries of 80 
per cent of all life insurances.

Women inherit 70 per cent of 
the estates left by men.

Women own 66 per cent of all 
privately owned government bonds.

Women own 50 per cent of all 
privately owned stock in corpora
tions.

Women hold 65 per cent of all the 
accounts in mutual savings banks. 

WALT ROGERS,
Member of Congress,
18th District of Texas.

Good Attendance Holds 
At Sunbeiam Meetings

The Bonnie Baptist Sunbeams 
met at the church Tuesday after
noon with Richard Neelley, vice- 
president, conducting the service.

The songs were led by Sheron 
England.

A Mission offering was taken by 
Marcus Connelly and Timothy 
Herring.

Mrs. Claude Osborn told the Mis
sion story, and Betty Fields led the 
prayer service. Games were led by 
Mrs. Ralph Miller.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Marston Mars to Judy and 
Sheron England, Johnnie Mars, 
Danny and Joe Murphree, Rita and 
Darrell Collier, Jimmy Roff, Betty 
Fields, Jonelle Wood, Kim Buske, 
Howard Rhodes, David Bales, Terry 
Lovett, Leonard Whitten, Jerean 
Massey, Linda Davis, Jeaneen 
Wiley, Joey Taylor, Eddy Wood, 
Jackie Stowers, Judy Edelmon. 
Richard Neelley, and one guest, 
Sarah Margaret McFarland of 
Cameron, New Mexico.

Mrs. Gene Anthony 
Host at HD Club '

Members of the Green Acres 
Home Demonstration Club met 
Wednesday, October 20, in the 
home of Mrs. Gene Anthony.

Roll call was answered by each 
of the group recalling their most 
embarassing moment.

A demonstration of the master 
mix was given by Miss Corinne

Read I Corinthians 3:9-17
Christ.....  loved the church, and

gave himself for it. (Ephesians 
5:25.)

The church Christ loved is every
where. At the end of a sandy road 
in Mozambique I found it. I guided 
the car between trees over what 
could not be eg I , yv->a. 1 -• i
came into the clear, there the peo
ple were under the cocunu. punus. 
A much beloved pastor was in their 
midst. His wife is teacher of the 
week-day school of religion. Their 
daughter led the children in choral 
speaking of the Scriptures and 
songs for the service.

i wo hundred of their tribe had 
gathered. They were enthusiastic 
in song, bright-eyed as they lis
tened. They smiled as they brought 
forward their home mission offer
ings to spread the church to those 
on the border of their tribe.

The building was made of palm 
branches tied on an open shelter. 
There were no beautiful windows 
or pictures, no organ or central 
altar. But there was the church— 
people dedicated to God and in fel
lowship one with another, and hav
ing a part in the saving of the 
world.

PRAYER .
Dear Father, we ask that 

through us Thou mayest bless Thy 
church. Help us to see its true j 
meaning in the worshiping, serv
ing fellowship. We give ourselves 
not that its buildings may be great, 
but that we, its people, may be 
true. In the name of Christ. Amen.

Stinson, and the hot gingerbread
made from the mix was served with 
coffee to these present, Mesdames 
Gordon Hough, Meryie Massey, 
Wesley Hardesty, A1 Reznik, 
Charles Howell, Clyde Sherrieb, 
H. C. Wells, Floyd Brookfield, Miss 
Stinson, and the hostess.

¿ ¿ ¡S S E E K B a B B

Chsck and Double Check
the Many Items You Need 

AVAILABLE HEBE IN FRIONA

REEL BATS 12 and 14 Ft
Items in Stock And these Mlany Other

STEEL POSTS AND ELECTRICAL FEN CE CHARGERS

INSULATION OF ALL KINDS
PLUMBING FIXTURES, PIPE 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
TREATED POSTS

i INSIDE AND OUTSIDE PAINT  
i ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS 
ORNAM ENTAL FENCING AN D  GATES

Call McCaslin Lumber, Inc.
«a»-*

.gap*

Low. . .  and behold!

Announcing
the

The motommic Chevrolet for ’55
Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the 

low-cost car—and just look what happened!

NOW BEING SHOWN!
. ; . !At* ■

HUB
fi Real

Office
8 Miles South of Friona

0 . i .  Bingham 
Alvin Glasscock

We Need Good Listings 
HAVE PLENTY OF BUYERS

ALSOCotton Office
WE GIVE TOP PRICES FOR COTTON

The Bel Air Sport Coupe—one of 14 new Fisher Body beauties in three new series.

T h e  va lve-in -h ead  V »8  

as on ly  th e va lve-in -h ead  
leader can  h u ild  it !

Now Chevrolet, the leading builder 
of valve-in-head engines, introduces 
the "Turbo-Fire V8.”  It carries the 
V8 design to a new high in efficiency 
with its high horsepower (162), high- 
compression (8 to 1), high perform
ance and surprisingly high gas mile
age. Available with standard trans
mission, or with the extra-cost options 
of Overdrive or Powerglide.

Y o u  can  choose fro m  
two new sixes, t o o !
Chevrolet also offers the last word 
in six-cylinder performance and econ
omy! There’s a new "Blue-Flame 
136" teamed with Powerglide and a 
new "Blue-Flame 123”  with either 
standard transmission or Overdrive.

Can’t you tell just by looking that Chevrolet and General Motors 
have come up with a completely new idea about the low-priced car? 
The idea is this: to build a car that offers the very newest thing in 
styling, the most modern features, the finest kind of performance 
and the highest quality of manufacture— all at a modest price. It’s 
something that took a lot of doing and that only the world’s leading 
car builders could do. Everything’s new in this Motoramic Chevrolet 
from its lower top right down to its tubeless tires. Come in for the 
most fascinating visit you ever made to an automobile showroom!

The motoramic

Chevrolet
M ore th a n  a new car— a new  concept o f  low -cost m o to r in g !

Hub Phone 1E76 Reeve Chevrolet Companu, Friona, Texas
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D I A L  4 S 4 S

FOR FREEDOM FROM DIU IK ,E M  
BLUE JEANS A SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Se If y Service

FRI OK A

RHEA
By GLADYS DEAN

Alvin Lee Sifford of Umbarger 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Sifford from Friday afternoon to 
Sunday morning. Alvin Lee is a 
brother of Billy Sifford.

Amarillo on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week.

Spending the night with Lindy 
Dean, Friday night, were Charlotte 
Hromas of Bovina and Cynthia Pat
terson of Rhea.

P-TA Program Read The Star classified Ads—it Pays 
R o l l i n g  ÎÏ1 H ig h  jJBzraaaasmaraiaaaraiaaiaKraiajzraiBiaiBraiBraaiBjaiaaaaiBlt

Gladys Dean spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker.

BUTANE
PROPANE

• INSTALL 
• SERVICE 

•DELIVER

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO, INC.

Lindy Dean celebrated her birth
day Friday afternoon With several 
friends present. Campfire soup and 
cake were served. Attending were 
Charlotte Hromas of Bovina, Mrs. 
Jack Patterson, Cynthia and San
dra, Mrs. Carl Schlenker, Connie, 
James, Ira Floyd and Carleen, Mrs. 
Floyd Schlenker, Mrs. Billy Sifford, 
Mrs. Elmo Dean and Gladys Dean, 
all of Rhea Community.

Mrs. Selma Wagner spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Alderson.

Laverne Dean spent Sunday in 
Friona visiting Sharon Lynn Lil- 
lard.

Rev. George Pullman will go to 
a three-day conference rpeeting in

The Rhea Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Schlenker, Tuesday, October 19, at 
2:30 p. m.

Miss Stinson gave a demonstra
tion on the master mix and some 
of its uses, and from this mix made 
cheese dumplings, gingerbread and 
waffles.

During the business meeting, new 
officers were elected for the club. 
Elected president was Mrs. A. C. 
Lawrence; vice-president, Mrs. 
Walter Schueler; secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. Cordie Potts; reporter, 
Mrs. Albert Drager; parliamentar
ian, Mrs. Sarah Dean; and council 
delegate, Mrs. Floyd Schlenker.

On Saturday morning, October 
16, the group held a “kidnap break
fast.”

The second meeting of the Friona 
P-TA for this school year was held 
Thursday night in the school audi
torium, with fair attendance noted.

Miss Tacy Smith was in charge 
of the very interesting program, 
which featured talks on the home 
by Mrs. Seva Struve and Mrs. O. J. 
Beene, and a talk on the school by 
Mrs. Pearl McClain. After the pro
gram, Superintendent Dalton Caf- 
fey discussed one cf the amend
ments to be voted on in the coming 
election.

Following the program an open 
discussion was held by the group.

Several members of the Student 
Faculty Congress entertained the 
children attending the meeting in 
the gymnasium. Games were pro
vided and this new addition to the 
P-TA proved very successful, as 
most of the small fry protested at 
being taken home at the close of 
the meeting.

Your attendance and support of 
the P-TA is needed, so plan to at
tend the next regular meeting.

CHRYSLER
Industrial Motors

Free Pickup and Delivery 
On An Well Motor Repair Jobs

HALE MOTORS/

Hereford
' .W V .V / A V / M W A V .V .V .V .V .V A

REMAND FUNERAL HOME \
131 E. 2nd St«, Hereford J

Í PHONE 951 j;

J Fonerai Directors —  Ambulance Sendee

■j VEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE >
'< ?
A V V V ^ i m V . V . V . V V . S V A W ^ W W ^ W W Ä

NEW FEATU1
W83ÈEÈ

3SGm & m m  : .>
iaaaC# :
* » « * # * *  ■ •'m is ̂  ~ -

h u n d r e d s
A U T O M A T I C  ! O F  M A T S

' V /  - .....-
< * ** '** .»*• *  ouy . ■'.> >> .<$ «  ¿tj 'i> .«> <6>. .'• < >: ̂

/  /  \\ & i j  £ i*■*' s :•>$*.«*»•**

STEADY
B A K IN GVE TIME

W E  HAVE ’EM!Ranges - Heaters
A  Size and Model to Match Your Needs

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

Hi-Point Club 
Re-elects Officers

Mrs. Inez Hamilton was hostess 
to the Hi-Point Home Demonstra
tion Club, Friday afternoon, Oc
tober 22.

The club re-elected the same of
ficers for the next year.

For the program, Christmas gifts 
which can be made at home were 
shown by the different members 
of the club. Mrs. Hazel Weir gave 
an interesting demonstration on 
bows for Christmas packages.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Cherry Ann Mingus 
on November 12.

Refreshments were served bv the 
hostess to Mesdames Lorene Wool- 
bright, Lilly Mae Baxter, June 
Brummett, Cherry Ann Mingus, 
Gertrude Renner, Mildred Mingus, 
Blanche Boyle, Clara Renner, Ethel 
Mingus, Alice Hough, June Collier, 
Olive Rector, Naomi Oldham, Eva 
Lou Rector, Bessie Boggess and 
two guests, Eva Roberson and 
Marie Roberson.

TaRfzr¿ngJZfEizrEJHm¿fij

We Appreciate YourGR A IN
Handling

FRIONA
BRAVES WILL PLAY AT HOME

The Friona Braves will play the 
Lazbuddie football team at Friona 
next Thursday night. Game time 
is 7:30 p. m.

The Braves have been undefeated 
so far this year, and were undefeat
ed during the entire season last 
year.

J&L GROWERS
Mrs. W. E. Adams of Matheans,

Pa., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. ...................................................................
Wayne Massey, this week.

TRIBUTEto Chieftain Teams
Of Today and Seasons Past

ON THE OCCASION OF HOMECOMING
1

The Chiefs play a fine brand of football.

They are gentlemen on the field and 
strong men off thé field; of play. V in  or 
lose or draw, the men who have carried the 
Chieftain banner are winners because of 
their attitude.

We extend CONGRATULATIONS land a 
HEARTY WELCOME to the players of ’54  
and yesteryear at Homecoming.

ä

ü
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Ike S ys
“FOR THE NEXT TWO YEARS 

THE WELFARE OF OUR NATION 
REQUIRES A REPUBLICAN—LED 
CONGRESS.”

You elected “Ike” Eisenhower to office in 1952 . . . .  and in the two short years he 
has been President, he has done much to stabalize our economy, bring our soldiers
home fro mKorea, establish a workable pe ace plan for the world, and reinstate Amer
ica to the position of leadeship that is righ tly ours.

You gave this great American a job to do. Now . . . .  give him the help he needs
to complete his dynamic program. Your v ote for Pete LaMaster on November 2 will 
be a vote of confidence for President Eise nhower and will give him a cooperative 
Congressman from the Texas Panhandle.

HELP IKE BY ELECTING PETE

By BONNIE WARREN, Deputy.
(Seal)

GIRLS & LADIES

BALLERINAS
RED, WHITE, BLACK 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

41-2 to 9’s $2.88

BOYS & MENS

Combat Boots
DOUBLE STRAP TOP 

ALL SIZES

4.98 .5.90 . 7.90

Men’s

Engineer Boots
(RANGER HEAVY DUTY) 
DOUBLE STITCHED SOLE 

STEEL SHANK

$14.9(1

HARMAN’ S
f Phone 4261 » O V I N A Box 830

Phone your News to the Star, 2291

2 foz
LADIES’

MILLINERY
LOVELY NEW FALL HATS 

BY DeLEON

LARGE ASSORTMENT
NO TWO ALIKE

S H O P  A N D  S A V E

1.98 .2.98.3.98
BOYS & MENS

QUILTED INTERLININGS
A LARGE SELECTION
Sizes 2 to 16, 36 to 50

Olive Drub, Gabardines 
SHEEPSKIN

$6.95 to $24.95

S H O E S  F O R  T H E  E N T IR E  F A M IL Y

eri

CORDUROY

COVERALLS
ELASTIC SHEARED BACK 

ZIPPER FRONT 
BELTED FRONT 
PASTEL COLORS 

.. Blue — Coral — Gold. .

Sizes 1-6 . $3.98
Denims Same Style

Sizes 2 -6 .. $2.98
JUST ARRIV ED

DRESSES
BY

RITE FIT — GLENBURY 
KAY WHITNEY

HAPPY HOME
Shop our RReady to Wear 

Department 
Half Sizes, Even Sizes 

JUNIORS 
9 thru 24 1—2

w m m m m m

SCOTTIES
WESTERN JEANS 

For Girls
SIDE ZIPPER 

PEARL SNAP POCKETS 
WHITE PIPING
Fully San for. zed

Sizes 2-6. $2.39
Sizes 7-14. $2.79

MEN’S COWBOY

BOOTS
14 INCH TOPS 

Shop Made, Glove Leather
A REAL B U Y

6 to 12 . . .  $19.95
SOFT SOLE 

MOCCASINS 
EXTRA SPECIAL

All Sizes .. 1.88
REGULAR $2.49 VALUE

Monday, November 2
M EN’S W HITE

Handkerchiefs
LARGE, GOOD QUALITYS1
12 foz |

.■̂¿u,rw — ••’«¡p ■-—;—-—■mg.;»»

Y E S ” Tissues
300 COUNT 
LARGE BOX

4 foz

B FAMOUS PURITAN r j i  • • n  J

I Crochet Cotton I Training Pants
Little Mitties

1 to 6

'  $1
5 P ar I

PASTELS & W HITE
ALL COLORS

^ í , ¿ .3S S 3SBSS&Si**SB £~

Wash Clothes Dish Clothes
FIRST QUALITY

$
12 for

LARGE

12 foz

&

BOYS’ E-Z 
SHORTS 

UNDERSHIRTS 
Sizes 2 to 14

WEIGH THEM FOR SIZE

CUP TOWELS
FLOUR SACKS 

FIRST QUALITY

Ladies’ Rayon 
PANTIES

White, Pink, Blue 
and Maize

COUNTY AND STATE TAXES

NOW DUE
DISCOUNTS ALLOWED

IF PAID IN OCTOBER...... 3 Percent
IF PAID IN NOVEMBER. . . . 2 Percent 
IF PAID IN DECEMBER . . .  1 Percent

CHAS. LOVELACE
Tax Assessor and H e c t o r  

PARMERCOUNTY

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: J. E. Staley, Mrs. J. E. 

Staley if living, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and assigns and legal 
representatives of any of the afore
mentioned parties, who are de
ceased, Defendants Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Parmer County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Farwell, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 29th day of 
November, A. D., 1954, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, on 
the 15th day of October, A. D., 
1954, in this cause, numbered 1746 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Arma Coffman, a widow, 
Plaintiff, vs. J. E. Staley, et al, De
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff brings this suit in trespass 
to try title, alleging that on or 
about October 1, 1954, she was the 
owner in fee simple of Lots Num
bers Seven (7) and Eight (8), Block 
Number Seventy-One (71), of the 
Original Town of Friona, Parmer 
County, Texas, and that on such 
date the Defendants and all of them 
unlawfully entered upon said land 
and ejected Plaintiff therefrom; 
and in the alternative, Plaintiff 
prays for title to and possession 
of her land, for costs of suit, and 
for general relief, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Farwell, 
Texas, this the 15th day of October, 
A. D., 1954.
Attest:

LOYDE A. BREWER, Clerk 
District Court Parmer, 
Parmer County, Texas!
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He
Searched 
for GOLD 
and
found
REVENGE!
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CHIEF
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[Wide Vision Screenl

FRIDAY and SATURDAYHell's Hall Acre
WITH

Kelley Attended 
Galveston Meeting

Friona High School Principal 
Dillie Kelley returned Tuesday 
from a 3-day convention of school 
principals held at Galveston.

Kelley reported a most success
ful meeting, with 350 in attendance 
from Texas schools. Principal Rob
erts from Farwell also attended.

The principals’ organization in 
actuality is a study group, analyz
ing school problems and making 
recommendations accordingly.

Kelley stated it was disclosed at 
the meeting that an influx of 1500 
2,000 into the teaching profession 
in Texas is needed each year. This 
can be readily understood when it 
i& seen that this year some 62,620 
students are registered in the 12th 
grades in Texas, while nearly four 
times that number, 235,741, are in 
the first grade.

Topics covered at the meeting 
included a University workshop for 
benefit of new prncipals, the high 
school-college relationship, high 
school-business world relationships, 
driver training and auto safety, 
discouraging of undesirable sex lit
erature and radio and television 
programs, regulation of fireworks 
sale and use, and others.

FHA Solicits All Work 
On Hobo Day, Nov. 6th

Any kind of job you wish out of 
the way? If so, the FHA girls are 
ready to come to your rescue.

All day Saturday, November 6, 
the FHA Chapter will be undertak
ing all types of odd jobs—ironing, 
cleaning house, baby sitting, bak
ing and any other job suitable for 
a girl.

To get in touch with these girls, 
you may call Doris McFarland, 
phone 2571; Deann Buske, phone 
3241; and Deniese Magness, phone 
3231.

Hobo Day is only one day of the 
National FHA Week that is being 
observed by the Chapter. Beginning 
on Monday, November 1, the girls 
will bring cards to send to the Sick 
people; Wednesday will be clean-up 
day around the school ground; 
Thursday is courtesy day; Friday 
will be spent promoting school spir
it; Saturday'is Hobo Day; and Sun
day the entire Chapter will attend 
church. This year the group will 
attend the Congregational Church.

Mrs. Robards Entertained 
Northside d u b

The Northside Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Ruby Robards, Friday, October 22, 
with eleven members and three 
visitors present.

Two new members, Mrs. Gladys 
Wright and Mrs. Bessie Rolen, have 
been added to the roll. Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. Robards were elected to 
attend the workshop on flowers to 
be held in Bovina, October 29.

Miss Stinson gave a demonstra
tion on the master mix, from which 
she made dumplings, gingerbread 
and waffles. These were served to 
those present.

Mrs. Gladys Wright was the 
lucky winner of the gift given by 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be Novem
ber 12 in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Paul.

Regal Theatre
C O M im  ATTRACTIONS

FRIDAY anti SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M a s s e y  and 
children of Blunt, South Dakota, 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
Friona this week.

W endel Cory Evelyn Keys Baptist Teachers
Plan Month Work

ALSO 2 CARTOONS
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S W A Y . MONDAY

He found her 
in the jungle-  
a tigress who 
couldn't be 
tamed!

TONY

F S Í A N K

tatm adfem  U N tm » ARTISTS !

NEWS AND CARTOON

v o r  w w v

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAYMiss Sadie Thompson
Rita Hayworth

C a r l o a d  5 0 c

The teachers and officers of the 
Baptist Sunday school met in the 
church Monday evening with Paul 
Fortenberry, Sunday School Super- 
intendent, in charge.

Douglas Connelly gave the invo
cation. The devotional by Miss 
Tacy Smith was based on scriptures 
from The Proverbs.

After the business session and 
reports, each group of department
al workers met together to plan 
their work for the coming month.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hays, Noyle Wood, Miss 
Tacey Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Buske, Harry Hamilton, Mrs. Ed 
Lehnick, Mrs. Levim White, Bill 
Sheehan, Mrs. O. J. Beene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Donnelly, Milvin 
Fields, Mrs? Ralph Miller, Mrs. 
James Terrell, Mrs. Clayton Taylor, 
A. L. Black, Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs. 
W. C. Crow, Mrs. T. E. Lovett, Mrs. 
H. T. Magness, and Paul .Forten
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coffey are 
in Houston this week attending a 
meeting of the Eastern Star.

Visiting in the Newman Jarrell 
home this week is her nephew, 
George Idlett, Jr., from Amarillo.

Fred Barker and Coy Patton at
tended a Scout Leader’s Round 
Table in Hereford, Tuesday night.

lV A , i , ,W .V / .V V . , ,V .V .V .W A V » V » V A V A V i , .V
ATTENTION FARMERS

1 ■
| When our local storage is filled, we have plenty 
1 at our Amarillo elevators

I  So Bring that Grain In

I
 W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

^ .V -V .V .N V .V .V .V .V .V .'.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V ^ .V

GRAIN
Is Mighty Important Business
and our Entire Facilities are Geared to

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
Warehouse Receipts Given at our Office Here

Continental Grain CompanySanta Fe Elevator

aarring G E N L  ,„  ,k k Y • M ARCIA H EN DE RSO N
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SUNDAY - MONDAY

OP THE MÍE.i
in 3 Dimension awdWarnerColor

‘ PHANTOM ofTHE RUE MORGUE“ «■ S S S Ä Ä B S
STARRING
KARL MALDEN • CLAUDE DAUPHIN • PATRICIA MEDINA • STEVE FORREST S i
k m u k m k  M t U K t F M a a W H C K H  hkkw cio  » .  tOUTY BURKE R M C n o  •* WT K l H H
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Wednesday and Thursday

GUY WITH A GRIN
JAMES STEWART ROSALIND RUSSELL

TUESDAY ONLYSinging 
In the Com
Jvsdv Canova

A  Good Clean ShowCor 5Gc a Car
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Fastest growing favorite in
the iowest-pu . . field! New
International ONE HUNDRED, 
with new G O , New Economy 
Silver Diamond engine, super- 
easy steering, new low in up
keep. You've got to drive it to 
believe it —Come in today!

ELK r RIVE-IN
FRIDAY —  SATURDAYR AS S U N ’ f t A C K E T I  ’

H o w
M«r|erle Reynolds

reasons why
A V .V .V . . V r .v -  -• • V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .".'. .

SUNDAY —  MONDAY

We’ve got an International for every pickup truck use in 
city, town or country. Eleven models —including the ONE 
HUNDRED, newest, easiest-to-drive in the lowest-priced 
field. Three wheelbases, three body lengths, GVW ratings, 
4,200 to 8,600 pounds. Grain-tight Ad-A-Rak attachment 
available for all 8-foot bodies. Overdrive optional on ONE 
HUNDRED and R-110 models, .... 7

INTERNATIONAL
. . .  gives you proved performance. Compare the low oper
ating and maintenance cost. . .  the long life — and compare 
price. Ask about our low prices on the pickup model of your 
choice. Come on in and let’s talk business, today! You’ll 
discover in a hurry that on any count, International , « /

is your best Pickup Buy!
I our trade-in may c o v e r th e  down payment. Ask about our convenient terms,'

. PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY . .

^  * * * * « t s  f i r s t  g r e a t  m u s i c a l

I U IN emaS copE
AH NEW and in COLOR glory!E-rose marie

f  ANN BLVTH • HOWARD KEEL
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TUESDAY ONLY

THE STORY OF BOB AND SALLY
NOW BEING SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME TO MIXED AUDIEN
CES. All fathers should bring their sons; all mothers should bring 
their daughters to see this revealing and educational film.
AVA'AVAVAVAVAVAVA'AVAVAVAV.VAVA

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY

SUrrirg MARSHALL
THOMPSON

VERA MILES 
RICHARD R0BER 
NATALIE WOOD
A  M O N O G R A M  P IC TU R E

§ O c  p e r  C a r i c a s i


